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Day 1: Kampala – Murchison Falls
An early departure after breakfast, driving
North West of Kampala through Luwero
triangle, Lunch en route, and then proceed to
the top of Murchison Falls where river Nile
explodes violently through a narrow gorge
and falling a distance of 43 meters making a
thunderous rain fall is a unique experience.

Day 2: Game drive in the park.
After breakfast, you will go for a morning game drive following the Buligi
track. This is the park’s prime savannah game viewing area, where you
will have chances of viewing the big 5, lions, Elephants, Buffalos,
Leopard and others like Hyenas, Giraffes, Uganda Kobs, Jackson heart
beast Birds, sightseeing and many interesting features.
In the afternoon go for a boat cruise
on the Nile for 3-4 hours, cruise up to
the bottom of the falls. Expect to see
a variety of water bird species, such as the Egyptian goose, Fish eagle,
white cormorants etc, the Nile Crocodiles, Hippos, water bucks and
Elephants quenching the afternoon thirst. Jump off the boat at the foot
of the water fall, you will meet a guide who will guide through the
hiking trail up the cliff. On top of the cliff will view the water falls take
pictures and return to the lodge for you last night in the Park.
Day 3: Murchison Falls – Kampala
After breakfast, you will return to Kampala. Stopover at the Ziiwa
Rhino Sanctuary, to view the white Rhinos. Uganda’s Rhinos
became extinct in early 1980’s, after a period of civil unrest and
heavy poaching. The farm has now been established to restore Rhino
populations in Uganda’s protected areas in the near future.

Rates cost include park entrance fees, game drives, launch cruise, ferry crossing, taxes, all ground
transportation in a 4WD vehicle, an English speaking driver/guide, airport pick-up and drop-off
Rates does not include airfares, phone calls, personal insurance, bar bills, meals & drinks
For more details contact Banda Inns Budget Safari - info@bandainns.com
Uganda +256792334746
UK +442088167131
US +13473295484

WWW.BANDAINNS.COM /safari.html

